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VDick" Robertson Pitches Arcade Indoor Baseball learn to Victory Over Nationals' Nine

EDE POCKETS At Indoor Baseball Arcades Shine, Tieing the Can to Nationals9 Nine BOB THAYER'S

FOURTH OF SIS Sporting Gossip

"Every Knock It ..;
WITH

But Five Scattered Hits
Gleaned From Robertson's

Pitching.

MUNCH AND HUGHES
DO WELL AT BAT

Sen Safeties Are Gathered From
i "Buck" Barton's
it'll !' Delivery.

Konors In the Indoor baseball aerlea
between the Nationals and Arcade are
nearer aren today aa a result of the
spurt taken by the latter nine at the
Park road floor last nlfht in defeating;
the Nationals by 3 to 1. It was the
fourth game of the series and each side
was out to pocket the victory 'so that
an early lead might be obtained.

Dick Robertson and Munch were the
battery for Arcade and but Ave poor-
ly placed hits were gleaned from the
former. For the Nationals, Buck Bar-
ton occupied the center mound and the
Aroade boys experienced little difficulty
In connecting with blm for ten safe-
ties.

Munch and Hughes performed Ilka
veterans at the bat, each cleaning up
for several' safeties. Robertson and
Murphy each registered for ' two-ba-

geri.
Bin An II O A El N.A.C. ABHOAK

Husnes.Jb. J : t 1 0 Ruim.rf... 2 1 0 e 0
ceater.m.. s 1 j.H'onv.io z
nab'Uon.D. S 1 u.M onv.iD ?
Elllou.lt.. 2 1 Ilurkt.M... 2
nu.cr.... s l llarton.D... 2
pifanitl.lt 2 e uaussa.cr.. :
Mtmcn.c. I " Hlmmons.ZD l

rs.rf.... J 0 Martln.Ir... 2
Cash... 2 v Jackton.c. 2

Total... n I IS f ll Touli.. . l 612 2
Start 0 2 0 0 x
National A. C. 0 0 t 0 0--1

Runs Cottar, Cefaretll. Itusao. Flrat ban
on balls OS nobtrtaon, l; oft Barton. ;.
Rtruck out By Retortion. : by Barton, 6.
Two-bas- e hits B. Murphy, RobartMn. Stolen
base Coster. tMuble play B. Murphy to J.
Murphy to Burke. Umpire "Bud" Wymurd,

"Tip" O'Neil Will Make
His Reply January 1

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. Announcement of
what action he will take with reference
to the recent request for his resignation
as president of the Western League
will be made by "Tip" .O'Neil on Janu-
ary 1.

The veteran baseball player and exe
cutive made this statement today, but
he declined to divulge the nature of his
decision. '

At the meeting In Milwaukee recently
the league voted 5 to 3 to ask for the
resignation. This action crew out of a
fight to have headquarters removed
from Chicago to some cltv west of
here, which plan was opposed by O'Neil.

Bowling Bouts.

"Vine" Gulll and his band of Mt.
Vernon bowlers had two games grabbed
awav from them by the Y. M. C. A.
quint In the National Capital Duckpln
Leacue. Howard rolled IIS, the highest
set of tho evening.

In the Terminal It. It. Y. M. C. A.
League at Union Station Southern went
after Land and Industrial for two out
of three games. A decided brace In the
final round precluded a whitewash for
L. and I.

e
Bureau of Engraving and Agricultural

were at war last night In the Depart- -
mental TtiilmlM T.ii,-tl- A Tha Vntmut

t era took all sets.
1. w

Patent Examiners were busy with the
:' big pins on the Arcade floor last night.

' Mechanics had the best of the rolling,
taking two sets from Woodworkers,
Holllger and Stone were high pins for
their respective teams.

e
Washington Tobacco Company 1 and

Rudolph West 2 Is the summary of
their rolling last night In the Commer-
cial League. Dawktns featured the
match with a high set of 13S.

Fat men and A. C. M. Y. fought a
three-corner- battle, the former pock-
eting the .majority of sets. All of Fat
Men s acorea In the final round were
exceptionally high, ranging between 107
and 130.

1

Puritans pocketed two out of three
from the Knickerbockers, In the Co-
lonial League, last night. A total of
2S5 by Lelthelser In his second set was
the feature. ' .

In the Sunday School League, Kendall
took Sixth Into camp for two rinal "Hits,
while Fifth went after Westmlnstor forall three rounds. St. Marks nndBrthrny were more evenly matched, butthe former took two out of three.

Navy experienced no troublo Inpocketing all the honors In Its matchwith Interior n the Departmental
League. Millers high scores saved theevening.

Bowling Tonight .

District League Colonials vs. Pal-
ace.

Departmental League Commis-
sioners vs. O. P. 0.

Patent Examiners' League Me-

chanics vs. O. P. 0.
Northeastern League Haggertles

vs. Atlantlcs.
Southorn Clerks' League Man

agers vs. Auditors,
Commercial Leaguo Havenner vs.

Chapln-Sack- s.

Departmental Duckpln League
War vs. Navy.

Carroll League Ovandos vs.- - s.

Potomac Leaguo All teams.
District Duckpln League Eurekas

vi. Garrisons.
National Capital League Fat Men

vs. Nationals.
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ALL BUT THREE OF

WINNING ELEVEN

Eight Members of Navy's
Team Are in Junior

Year.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Dec. 4.-- Not only
is it a fact that the Naval Academy
team on Saturday drew eight players
from ono class, tho second, but there !s
llmie doubt that the whole team could
have been taken from that class, and
would have been little below the stand-
ard of the team that was selected by
the coaches to represent the academy.
The only members of other classes who
were In the line-u- p were: Hall, left
tackle, a first classman; and Perry, cen-
ter; and Harrison, fullback, who were
third classmen.

A team entirely .from the accond class
would, of course, contain the eight play-er- a

who started tho game In their regu-
lar positions.. These are; Ingram, left
end; Howe, left guard; Brown, right
guard; Ralston, right tackle; OlIehrTst,
right end, Rpdes, quarterback: Leonard,
left halfback; McReavey, right half-
back. The three vacant places could
readily bo filled. For left tackle, there
would be Redman. Vaughan or Latl-mor- e,

all seasoned veterans. Walker
couia uxe rerry-- s piace at center, ns,
he played the position nearly all the j
flURRnn md wii 1unt nn,l ntt n thtt '
final choice. The backfleld could be
made up successfully by placing Rodes
at tuiiDacK, a position wnere ne nas
done most of his playing, and filling
quarterback with Nlcholls, a slashing
little player. Several other arrange-
ments might be suggested, but this
would probably be the strongest, and
has the advantage of having all tho men
nlav In rjosltlons to which they are used.

As Hall. left tackle. Is the only Player
lost by graduation, the Navy will have
practically the same team next season,
unless some of the veterans are dis-
placed by younger men who make a bet-
ter showing. The system at the acad-
emy Is to play no favorites, and none
of tho old men will have their places
mortgaged.

Ellis Ward Seems to
Be Doomed at Pennsy

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. Ellis
Ward, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania rowing squad, seems to be
doomctl. following a meeting of the col-le-

boat club held last night.
At the meeting last night J. W. Town-sen- d,

Jr.. who Is a strong anti-War- d

man, polled the largest vote for mem-
bership of the rowing committee, und
Immediately after this announcement
was made Thomas Reach, chairman of
the University of Pennsylvania rowing
committee and a warm Ward supporter,
resigned the chairmanship. Reach de-

clared that ho would not contlnuo to be
chairman so long us there was so much
dissatisfaction expressed by the student
body and the alumni over Pcnn's Inabil-
ity to win race! on tho water.

Whether rowing coaching methods at
Penn are to change will be decided at
the election of the membership of the
athletic association committee. Every
candidate ror tnis committee win De

asked to declaro himself squarely u pun
the coaching method, and upon this
Issue the election will be decided.

Umpire Wants Advance.
HOUSTON, Tax.. Dec. 4.--

Howell, former major leaguo pitcher,
and now umpire In the Texas League,
has made a demand for advance money
before he will make the trip to the Lone
Star State to officiate next season. It
s believed to bo tho only time that any

umpire ever has done this. Ills services
were so satlsfactorv last year, how-
ever, that It Is expected his demand will
be complied with.
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YALE EXPERIMENTS

WITH ENGLISH TYPE

IF ROWING SHELL

Boat Bought by Payne Whit-

ney, and Is of Leander
Design.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Dec. I11

closing the fall rowing season at Yn!o
a merles of cxperlmenu Is being mnda
with English apparatus. For the Hint
time in Yale modern boating history an
L'ngllsh-bul- lt shell with side rig has
been sent here and Is being tried. It
was bought by Payne Whitney, of tl c
Yalo rowing committee, on his recent
trip to England, where he Investigated
rowing systems and looked over sheila
of various makes.

The boat which Whitney selected for
the Yalo eight to try is of the sumo 0
s'gn and make as that In which the
Leander crew, for years tho champion
of tho Henley Regatta, has rowed. It
has a slight bulge, but Its main differ
enos from American college crew slicllj
1b not In lines but In the rigging of
the scats.

These are nrranged, not In a liorl
xontal line above tho keel, but In 1

slightly zig-za- g line, a few Inches from
the horizontal. Tho side-ri- g arrange
ment had been a characteristic of l;ns-lls- li

crews, hut the arrangement In u
straight lino has marked the American-buil- t

botts.
The shell which has como here, hw-ee- r.

is fitted with outriggers liwtmd
of the tholu pins which tho English
boatH employ. A few Americans havo
experimented with the but
scarcely any has tried thole pins It
was learned today, however, that rhole
pins would be adjusted and the out-
riggers removed and the experiment!
continued with tho new apparatus.

Yale Is now committed to the Knvllfcl.
system and will Investigate English
methods exhaustively. The search lnti.
them was bejun last sptlng, when
tverill Harrlman, who was the fresh-
man crow coach, went to England nnJ
stayed a month In the Oxford nnJ
rambrlrtKe University rowing camps
His visit waB thoroughly successful foi
the crew ho coached itlone of nil thr
Yale boats on the American Thames
defeated Harvard last June.

It has been learned that Jim Rodgers,
head coach of the Ynlu crews, will take
a trio across tho Atlantic at oncn nnd
will look into the English rowing sys-

tems still further.

Mattick's Brother
Signed by Dubuque

DUBUQUE, lowo, Dec. 4. Earl Mat-tic-

an outfielder .of Bt. Louis, on tho
recommendation of Jimmy Burke, a
Detroit American League scout, has
been signed by tho Dubuque Thrco-- I

club. Mattlck Is a brother of
"Ch?nk" Mattlck. of the Whlto Box, a
former DeB Moines Western League
player.

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
Over. 80 Years' Rrietlca Treating

a. liafUMUa fllaaMa..
Iodlccitlon, ois of Appetite, Coa.tin.tTnn. Dlzztneil. Bad Taste. Ftiii.HL.l'?.ssSui5?;ft.!fl

Kidney and Bladder. Trouble, stric-
ture. Sallow Complexion, PIroplsa,
Blood ana omn uiki -- " 01 vi-
tality, and Special and Private

of Doth Bexes cured promptl
((Of administered),

Consultation free, medicines d,

charges low. Hours, to
and I to 1 Closed Bandars.
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The Greatest and the Very Worst

The rrratcst ball plajcr ImairlnnMp would combine Tr Cobb's speed,
Artie Hofroun'tt marwlous twisting body, Duffy Lewis throwing
arm, Jimmy SliockBrdV head, and Trls Speaker's hands.

The iery worst player Imaglnuble would combine Art Griggs' energy,
Wilbert Hoblnsnn's body, SnodgrasV bands Tom Need ham's feet,
John .Hctiraw'N throning arm, and George Browne's head.

International League
Will Meet on Monday

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 The magnates of
the International League will meet hero
Monday, December 9, ut tho Hotel Vic-

toria. As President Harrow has four
more yeurs tu ser an lender under his
present contract, iinthlnK but minor
lM!ilni'9n will occupy the uttentlotl of tho
imiKMate.

Prisldent McCuffcrty. of the pennant-winnin- g

Toronto Mnplu lnfp, will givo
a baiKiuct to the magnates nnd visiting
newspapermen to relrbnitn Ills success-
ful year. Joe KHIe manager of tho
champions, will l' given a handsomo
testimonial of the teg.ird of his boss.

Start All Over Again.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Dec.

that tho 1012 football season has como
to 11 close, ttmch Harry L WlllWms
has besun preparing for next year,
more th.iti u score of candidates

In the armory for the Hist
workout. lectures nnd formation prac-

tice will ho hold onc a weel; In the
armory In pieparatlou for the outdoor
woilc next fall.

55 , F

i"SERVATOR"is:
a striking new.

: style with an air;
iof distinction.;
Gives plenty of room to j
show the tie. Preferred ;

; nowby well-dress- ed men :

Swho fav.or the larger!
j four-in-hand- s. j

"EQUINOX," tamo collar!
I one-four- th Inch lower. Both ',

made with the Patented
I "Lock-that-Lock- s" and;
: "EasyTlc-Sltde- " space. Of!
I course they are !

S'ion (ofiars
Odtt Brand mAmvKa

S J for 25c Qusrter Sites S
For perfect fit and smartest

5 style try a LION collar on a
5 LION shirt. S
S United Snlrt sad ColIirCJo.,Miie.Tror.N.Y. 2
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Virginia Players Are
Proud of Their Letters

CI IA RLOTTESV1LLK, Va., Dec.
Virginia football men aro

strutting nround tho various dormi-
tories today exhibiting their football
letters with nil tho pride of peacocks.
Tho advisory board of the General
Athletic Association selected tho fol-

lowing men to be given tho coveted
"V"l Carter, Tlnlay, Gooch, Hnrrls,
Jctt, Landcs, Maiden, Mayer, Rcdus,
Smith, Todd, Wood, and Woojfolk.

A captain for the 1913 football squad
will be elected at a meeting of the V
men Saturday night. Already great
plans are being made for tho next
season, among them being the arrang-
ing of a game with VanderMlt to be
plaed at the new stadium to bo erected
on Lambeth Field.

Ate Of Trie C7KI0NAL SI&HeRS'
DECLAJtATlOX OF IMDePSNDNCB
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Better Mark Made by Har-

vard Athlete by 388.5
Points.

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Dec.
Allen Davis, of the New York

Highlanders, In a recent strength test
made by Physical Director Sccley, of
Williams College, established the

figure of l.ffi&C, exceeding the
record of H. R. Hardwlck, the strong
man of Harvard, by 3SS.5 points. The I

systems used In both Institutions fori
measuring are the same.

Davis' figures aro also considerably
higher than those of V. D. Huntington,
Harvard's strong man last year, whose
general average was 1.3oi:.

Davis was the leading Williams
pitcher last spring and waa called the
"Iroa Man" because of his ability to

games within a few days of each
other.

Eteeman's Corner, 7th Sts.

Men's Soils That Sold lo $22.50 Now

The Best Value of the

Season in Swell Suits

for Men and Young Men
A grand chance for you men to provide new

clothes for Holiday wear at a generous saving. ,

These suits are our regular lines that sold

up to $22.50. . They are splendid of the

smartest and best tailored suits to be The fab

rics are thoroughly exclusive, plain, and fancy

weaves and the workmanship and finish could not be

bettered.

Take ybur choice of the big assortment of styles now

at $14.85.

Men's Overcoats $ I ft
RetuUr $25.00 Valst V

Ail the newest models in plain and belted Over-

coats in the best plain and fancy fabrics rough and

smooth finish.
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TO VISIT ENGLAND

ES

Plan to Play Over St. An-

drew's Course for
Title.

NEW YORK. Dec. 4. It Is quite likely
that half a dozen or more American
amateur golfers will visit England next
spring to play in the British amateur
championship over the historic St. An-
drew's The plan Is only tenta-
tive, but there Is a strong probability
that some of tho n players
within a short distance of New York
will make up a party for the purpose
of taking a golfing trip abroad.

Klnley S. Douglass, who came to
America a dozen years ago, and has
been tho holder of both the National
and Metropolitan titles, Is agitating the
Idea. St. Andrew's la his old bom
course.

and E
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Henry under treatment,

"Masts John" Henry show. oirrMi.,,.
judgment In wintering here so thatanas Mrun may treat Ills weak knee
Henry Is Invaluable to tho Climbers
and If he can regain his c form
by next season, ho should havn llttlo
troublo In leading all the backstons in
tho league.

Gibbons vs. McOoorty.
e

While hardly decisive regarding tho
middleweight title, that Glbbonv.Mc-Ooort- y

bout In New York is lictwecn
about the best pair In the country.
However, the winner can claim no tltlo
until ho has vanquished Prank Klaui
and Leo Houck, both real mlddtcwclghts
of the first class.

e
Calvo a humorist.

In writing Clark Griffith a letter In
Bpanlsh, Jacinto de Calvo, tho Climbers'
young Cuban outfielder, proves himself
a humorist, even though unconsciously.
Now Griff might retaliate by replaying
In Welsh, f he can find a Welsh Inter-
preter somewhere around Washington.
That would bo a real story for the
scribes.

e
Virginia goes North.

Virginia finds that, In order to meet
Princeton at football, she must no to
New Jersey. Faculty rules forbid th
Tigers from playing away from home,
except with Yale and Harvard. On that
account Dartmouth Is obllRed to co to
Princeton Instead of meeting tho Tlsers
In New York.

e
Prospects trlght.

Trnck prospects at Georgetown nro
bright. Coach Jimmy Mulllsan bavin?
fifteen candidates out tho first clay. It
wculd not surprise me to llnd the Blua
and Gray athletes cleaning up every
meet they enter this season, even with
the redoubtable Virginia bquad opposed
to them, too.

t
Honor for Costello.

It Is a great honor for Harry lo

ond for Georgetown to have Tom
Thorpe choose the Hilltop star lor quar-

terback on his eleven. Tho
draw-pack- , however, comes with the un-

official selection. Walter Camp, blind
as ho may be, makes the official choice,
and he can't sec players who don't fttco
tho test on Yalo Field.

Bocccrltes enthusiastic.

Washington's socccrltcs are enthu-
siastic over the prospects of their gamo
In the Capital, and they should be. Th.
weather hero Is well-nig- perfect for
this stylo of football, enabling the play-

ers to appear well Into the winter. A
little push will do It, boys. Keep at it
end toon you'll hae a following here.

-
Wise McCafferty.

Jim McCafferty, president of tho To-

ronto champions, noting the split be-

tween the two major leagues, will ten-

der a banquet to all baseball men l'i
New York, thus grabbing off the advei-tl.ln- ir

that should go to the world's
! champion Red Sox. McCafferty Is a.

i wise lad, as well as one of the best
spcrts in D&Eecaii.

Western High Is No
Match for Gallaudet

Western High School basketball team
was able to score but thro points against
the speedy quint from Gallaudet College.
who ran up a total of 42. The Kendall
Green boys won on Individual work, as
there was a woeful lack of team work.

mm
mseman erCox-- 7th and E Sts.
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